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流，115mV/85mV 的超低反馈电压最大限度减少了功率的损耗。设计了 PWM 调光控制电




端 MOS 栅极驱动之间的电平转换问题。集成肖特基二极管与低端 MOS 并联，解决了同步
电路的死区时间的问题。此外，设计了上电复位模块确保了芯片的正常启动，欠压锁定
模块和过温保护模块确保了芯片在特殊情况下依然安全可靠。芯片采用钜晶电子




预期目标。在 7～60V 的输入电压范围内，能根据负载 LED 的个数自动调整输出电压，


















Driving power supply circuit is the key technology of the high power LED light source
design, due to the short development time, driving power of high power LED is still in the
stage of development and perfection at present, driving power supply technology has become
the short board of the high power LED. The application of high power LED such as street
lamp, stage lights, car lights, it’s driving power conversion efficiency is low, the constant
current accuracy is not high, the dimming precision is poor. To solve this problem, this paper
design a synchronous buck LED driver chip of high efficiency, high precision of LED current
and high PWM dimming precision.
The structure of the synchronous Buck switching power supply controlled hysteresis
current and with no harmonic compensation is realized, which improves the conversion
efficiency of the chip. The paper design a special high side current sense amplifier with
hysteresis loop, The accuracy of constant current reached±15%, its 115mV/85mV ultra low
feedback voltage minimize the power loss.The PWM dimming circuit is designed, the
internal fast switching frequency is as high as 1MHZ, which allows for 100Hz to 25kHz
PWM dimming, and improve the accuracy of the LED dimming. Design a cascade push-pull
inverter circuit to drive the power MOS, open the drive tube step by step to reduce EMI of
the LED driver power supply. Non-overlap circuit is designed to solve the problem of
cross-conduction of synchronous buck circuit, boostrap circuit is designed to provide the
driving voltage of gate for high side MOS, levelshift circuit is designed to conversion the
electrical level from the logic signal to high-side MOS gate. Integrated Schottky diode
parallel with the low side MOS,to solve the problem of the dead time. In addition, This paper
design the power on reset module to ensure the normal start of the chip, under voltage
lockout module and over temperature protection module to ensure the safety and reliability of
the chip under abnormal circumstances.Using Maxchip 8A Power 0.18um-E 6V_40V 2P3M
BCDMOS Process of which high pressure MOS power can work in 60V and virtuoso layout















comprehensive cost, heat and other factors. A variety of protective measures are adopted
to effectively reduce the effect of antenna effect, ESD and latch up effect on the overall
performance of the chip when designing layout.
Chip samples were tested, the test results show that the electrical parameters and
functions of the chip to achieve the desired goal. In the range of input voltage of 7 ~ 60V, the
output voltage can be adjusted automatically according to the number of the load LED, the
driving current of 1 ~ 10A is provided, and the conversion efficiency is more than 95%. Test
results achieved the desired results, the conversion efficiency, constant current accuracy and
dimming accuracy of the LED drive power is higher than similar products in the market,
there is a good market prospects.
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1.1 国内外大功率 LED 照明的发展现状和前景
照明技术的物质基础是光源，照明技术的发展是基于光源技术的发展的。由于环境、
能源问题的加重，可持续发展受到普遍关注，低碳经济逐渐受到全球的重视。照明作为
电能消耗的重要方式，每年消耗全球近 %20 的电能，这其中 %90 都被转换成热能白白
损耗掉，既不节能也不经济[1]。自 20世纪 90年代三位日裔科学家赤崎勇、天野浩和中















































随着 LED 的发展[13-15]，其驱动 IC的研究也大大的加快了[16-18]。LED不同于传统的
卤钨灯和气体放电灯，它对驱动电压的波动十分敏感，且具有负温度特性，不能直接接
入市电中，因此需要合适的驱动电路[19]。从 LED 照明产业的发展能够显而易见的发现，
LED 驱动技术发展的配合对推动 LED产业的发展至关重要[20]。LED 照明产业的健康快
速发展需要可靠的 LED驱动电源做保障，LED 灯具的质量很大程度上取决于 LED驱动
电源的质量[21]。
驱动电源电路是大功率 LED光源设计的关键技术，目前，小功率 LED驱动电源发
展得比较成熟[22]，但在大功率 LED 照明领域，由于发展时间较短，大功率 LED 驱动电
源依然处于发展和完善阶段，驱动电源技术成为目前大功率 LED 的短板[23]。节能高效
是 LED 的主要优势，目前国内的大功率 LED 驱动芯片大多采用开关电源架构，整体的
效率在 85%~90%，而从国外进口的芯片整体效率普遍在 90%以上，因此国内的大功率

















重要的，通过对 LED 亮度的调节达到进一步节能减排的目的。目前国内的大功率 LED
驱动芯片大多采用模拟调光，很难实现精确控制，而且在改变 LED的亮度时会导致 LED
的光谱及色温改变，影响 LED 的发光质量。国内的少数采用 PWM 调光的驱动芯片，
也存在着调光精度不高，调光兼容性不好的问题[25]。另外，目前市面上的大多数大功率
LED 驱动芯片，功率 MOS 大多是外置的，这无疑增加了 LED 驱动电源的整体成本。




不好的发展现状，研究设计了一款同步降压型 LED 驱动芯片，其采用内置功率 NMOS，
可实现 7V～60V 的宽电压输入，效率达到 95%以上；采用滞环电流控制模式，恒流精
度达到±15%；通过外部反馈电阻设定 LED电流值，最高可稳定输出 10A 电流；采用高
侧电流检测，115mV/85mV 的超低低反馈电压可最大限度地减小功率的消耗；调光兼容
性好，可兼容 100HZ～25KHZ的 PWM 信号调光；内部工作开关频率可达 1MHz 以上，
同时具有过温保护功能；电路采用钜晶电子（Maxchip）0.18um线宽 6V/40V BCDMOS
工艺，利用 Cadence 平台的仿真软件 Hspice 对各个功能模块以及整体线路进行了仿真，
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